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and tm tnining fiolds at

r66dmenocd as a shonntstd amtieton at trotgct neod is
ihrcugh lh. idrnlifisd sErvi€ delivery g€ps fcr tcnnis. Sqry€ys

/ a serious shorlag€ oftcnnis @urls in Itrg region. Tho prciocl d€ady defif
it will snhan@ tr incGase pa.ticipation opportunitiss and is identitiGd as a
priority in Brisbanr Cit Council'3 Tennis Couri Sit€ Assessment br Innsr

Brisbane. Tth€ Major Facililies Prcgfam priontica arc included &rcugh
ot a@ss lo a Enge of target grcups inclqding sdl@l grcups,

lsn,s p@g€mr, @acfiing clini€, Fcrcational prcgnms such as
Parks and Gmwing Old, school holiday aqliMty providsB, and the genoEt

An integmted Watcr Managemcnt Plsn will bc prcf€€d for tie
and lhc prcjccl indud$ rell devised aod planned €nergy effcieoqy

Land tsnuro is @nfimed. Community letiss of sqpport h.w been
Funding @nlribulions frem Council havc b€en @nfim.d in their

plus bstrar rcns and 2
x 76m plus buficr zons) for

13 G@mmndecl as a thortlislcd appli€nt as lhe Council h
!d the p@ject rcets qncnt n€ods end will altrac't imassd
such as so@r clubs, crick€t clubs, beseball dubs, rugby league

gridircn leams and alhlctic clubs. Th€ prcjec{ is idsnlitied as a high
a lql dan including Gold Coast City Council CorpoBts Plan 200t2009 and

olhsr slrstsgy d@menl3. The @nsuttalion wilh stak.hold€c and th€
wll demNtraled and nry acliilies have b€en identifed lhrcugh Ots

Th€ Foied is planosd with strat€gies br mter mnagemont,
sustaioable mter savings thrcugh lhe use of Bcydsd mter and

including win4b€sed Fnffibls energy_ Land lenure is
od, Dsvslopmcnt Apprcval has been gEnt d, tunding @ntributions for
a€ @nfimd and the s@pe gf rcrkg arc cl€arly defined.

a nry multi-lcvel surf
and physiel aclivity

with a gymangium, an
training arca and a

area for kayaking,
and liG saving at
Heads

prcJect rs re@mmnded as a short-lasted applien{ as the
prcjsct nosd and hw it will ret fie scrvi€ d€livery gaps for the

Tho prcjecl cl€arty identifes the indusio of a*Stional we6 and
fom Gsearch and feedback frcm sport @ache3, lo€l sdtool sporls
and @mmqnit grcups wishing to a@ss training spae and a

gym. The p@posed facility is €xpecled to alt.acl additional interclub

in&pondrnt f€asibility study ms @ndu€d wiich identlfied wri@s
@mmlnity grcups, organisations and individu8ls wio muld ulilise

prcposed tacilities. Th€ projcct is plann€d wilh slrategies for Mter
and has wll devked energy effciency measures.

Club is @renlly in the prc€ss otobtaining e nwTruslee Lease for a
Esed tem gf l5 yea6. The Mefs mseni ha9 been provided but a

App@val appli€tion is yot to be lodged. Contributions @vering
of lhe projecl ar. @nfimed and the Club is requesting onty 29olo of the total

prcj€clcct. The p@iecl satisties the cquiEm€nts to p@eed to

CBD to iurcunding arcas lo

prcjccl F re@mmendcd as 6 short-listed appli€nl as the Council has
rstntod poj€€t ned as it is d€med part of t4ims' Pedestrian Movement
Trav€l Strategy wfiidr Es adopted by th. Council in 2OiX. The prcposed
will prcvidc hciliti€s in a supporliw envircnrent to en6u.ag6 inqgased

aclivity by Fsid€nt9 and visitoF alikE. The applient las poroed
on tlEl addresses the Major Faolitigs Prog€m priorities as $e prcject
tor signifi€nt a@ss to th€ g€neEl @mmunity, tourists rnd visitoB fot

mlking and running. Caims RegionalCouncilhas indi€led they will
tuf,ds in their 20092010 budget

steps, wl d€ck, heating
and filtration system at

prcJect B F@mrended as I shod-tisted applient as lie Counail has
)nstrated prcjecl n@d as heating th! pool will exlend usage period of lhe

l€ssen ovoffivding in poak lirus. The apdi€nt hEs prcvftred
addE$es lhe Majd Facilities PrcgEm priqitics by extonding the

life ot an existng spo.t and Gcrcation facility. Land lenure and tunding
havs bq contimed, which qtisfies thc GquiGmentr to 9@e€d

lhe Mejor Facilities Prcg€m 2009 Appliqtion st g€.

12.5 rctre encloscd hoalsd oool
(rcoling slructuB wilh drcp dM

p@ject is rcomrended as a sho.llisted applicant ae
lhis proisct mc6t5 lhe idenlitied scrvi@ dclivory gaF tor

mtar sports. Curently, lhe existing pool is clos€d dudng ths winlet
and ennot mget the demands ot th€ grc*ng population, lh6retore a

that opens all yea. aound will inqessc partjcipalion. Th€ orgsnisaliq has
dercnglrated hw lhg prci€ct will attEct nil evFnts, prog€ms and

at lhe l@l and rggignal levsl and is identifi.d as a prioriv in the
fore6 City Council Sport and R€cBalion SlEtegy.

has strategies for Mlerrunagement andrell devised encrgy
measurcs. Land tenuG and tunding @lributions for th€ prcject have

aG ot an exstng sMl
toa25metrcxSlane

prcject is |@mm€nd6d as a shorl-lisled applient as he

and Oevelopm€nt Approval has not yet been lodged. Funding
{rom Council haw been identitied in the bodoet.

a3 a shonirsted applt€ni as thrs project rcets
seMco dolivery gaps forrugby snion and the @mmunity. Th€ prcject

hry it will enhan@ participation opporluniues and idenlifes the
of additiooal useB fq the facility at the l@l and rogional lcvel. The

is danned wiih stmtegies forwter managemcnt and energy effcienqy
is @nfmed with a lease unlil 20'15 and funding @ntributioG have

@nlimed. The prcjecl is at the d€tailod design stage and satisfies the
to proeed to lhe Major Facilities Prcgmm 2009 At'pli€tion stage.



SLtC G2 Refrend Clicnt Prcicct Dsscription Dotail€d O.rcription PrcFct Addre3l PrcFct Nrm sRq Regaon LGA Locality Total Prci€ct Co3t Total Funding
R6d@ted

Eligibll Prorcct Go Insligibb Prciscl Mdimum Fundabl
Aho0nt

Nc.d Prcgnfr
ftioriti4

ability to ilodanbd
Pd6fr

ilodenied R.tionib

cunnrngF rF-0(}3-(x)l1
Regisal Council

@nsnd a @mmun[)
basod ofl-@ad crilqiul
cycllng tEck d Kdm(
Springs

@nstrucl a @mmunity bascd of
rcad 1.380km (6m wide) qd€.iul

cyding track wilh toilet and
shMrfaciliiios. and 2 shade
struclqrcs tor cyding at Keamcy
Springs

KEARNEYS SPRIh
Outdoor - cycling traqft soqh resl I omomDa K€moy8

Spnng
t2,632,09it.( $1,041.047 52,962,Os {FN,UUg.l l t ,041,047.r H H lt TnE prcjd F r4mrendd ar a snonitsted applcail aa n9 Q@ncfl nal cpt

demonstrated this projec,t meets the idgnlilied servie d€livery gapt as lheB a9
qrenw rc otr-md cycling facilit for @mmuniv use, training or @mpctitiw

rycling wilhin lh. ToMomba Rogional Council arca. Thero aG thres aclivo
cycling clubs in lhc aca wilh owr 800 mrmbr6. The oGanisation has clcarly

at thB lo€1, Fgional, state and national lerel. Thc @nsultation with sl,aksholden

lhrcugh this @nsultBtion. Tho prcjocl is planned with eFdtegies fof Mter

tursuppo,l have blqn prcvided bt schools, cycling clubs, triathlm clubs, Cyclin{

mlribu$ons for tic p@ject aG @nfimd

Ghd3loF F.O3HO61 | gnnufluoyn€

Seegulls Juniq
Rlfc In@rpocted

upgEde of fi€lds and
aocill.ry struc:tuEr tot
rugly leagu6 and touc

upqradc of rugby league and
touch botball fislds, lighting,
storagc shrd, indoor area, aod

BOYNE ISLAND
C€rtral Gledslone EoynG lslaf,d $660.000 $660,000.( 50.1 5330,000.( H H

dorcnstratod sorvie delivery gaps for lhe sport and dcfinss hw it will ioqeas€
padcipation although loeled near ather facilitie3. Thr organisalion has

football at Boyne lslan ameniliss at Boync lsland
at the lo€1, rcgion8l and stale lerel wilh a majs irc@se in lhe numb€r ot
p8rticipants. Tho prcjsd i3 plannsd wilh slralcgies for wter managemcnt and
emrgy effciency.

is in pregrsss. The prcicct satisfies the cquircmenls lo prceed to lho Maior
Facililies Program 2009 Appli€tion st gc.

Gegory F{3}001 15 @nsbuclton ot a 12 x 4 retre
swimingpool,4x4melre
mding poql, plant rcom,
ofic€/fict aid @m. shade

sPPnrrc nuryvc'E

Rd THE GEMFIELI

Aquatic - swimming pool
and amenities facililies

Ceolral
Highlands

$9/9,UoU.( $379,000.1 075E,000. 5221.000.1 13/9,OOO.( H H

Regional Cdnd swimming pool @mpl dcmnslBted that flis proj€ct rets the Klentrned seM@ dehvery gaps tor
swimming withio tho @munily. Thc prciect defincs hry it will increase
perlicipation and a{ECi nN use6 as therg aB no sxisting facilities wilhin a
rea$naH6 distra@- The @nsultation wilh stakeholdsc and ths @mmunitv is

tor The G€mfields derunstcled and new aciivities have been ideolified lhpugh this @nsultation.
Thc prcisc, is planned with slratsgies for mtcr management and €nergy
sfiicicnqy masucs.
Land tcnurs is @nfmed as Council k trwtre, but land Mg/s p€mission ha3
not been obtain6d as y€t. Relevant appro€ls aru not raquircd. Funding
@nlributions for the prcreqt arc @nfmd bul evidene is not prcvidcd.

sFgory F-039001 16 Ctutdgor - lracl contral
Highlands

EmeEld t395,649. 5',t97.925.1 5395,99 w.( s197,921. H H

Regional Courcil Pa* for BMX.iding, BMX kack pccincl to b€@re
Sunrise Rota.y Park for BMX
ridiog, lennis and bssk€tball al
EmEld

3€M€ OCXVary gApS WOn mC @mmun[y. Ine prcposeq re-@vetopmenr o
exisling BMX tracl also includes faciliti$ for olher ac{ivities at the site. Land

Ererald lundan9

Hemy Ba) F433-00100
Regional Council

gxlend thg rc@atron
cnkc ior basketball,
netball, gymnasliG an
@mmunity sporb at
Heryey Ity

Ext€nd and upg€de the HereY
Bay Communiv R@alion
Centr€ for basketball, nslball,
ind@r s@r, wlloyball,
badminton, t ncing, iudo, martial
rt3 and gymnagti€ at Heryey Ba

Maryborcugh Rd
PIALBA

Indoor - multpu,pose facili Central r C@8t Pralba $56E,900.1 t1,177.6(x).r $0.( $5Ets,WO H H Re@mendq This prcj€ci is re€mmgnded as a shon-lrstgd appli€nt as th€ Counql has
d€rcnsfated this prciect reets signif€nt 3cNi€ doliwry gaps for tie
@mmunity and identifiEs how lie prcjecl will attracl new events and progEms t
lhe l@l and caional lswls. The proiecl is identified as a high priority in lho 20(
FEser Coast Rcgional Sport, Rr@atis and Open Spa@ Slralegy.nd the 200
DGfr Hercy Bay Sport Reccaton & Comruniv Facilities Plan. Consqli.lion
wifi slak6holdeE and lhe @|rlmniv is deMshat€d and nw adiviteg hav6
bcen id€ntifed thrcugh this prc@ss. The prcj€ct includes slratsg[es for ffiter
roragcmenl and encrgy €ficigncy reasues. Land tenur€ is @nfimed and
Dewlopmnt Appreval is not rsquired. Funding @otributions for the p.oj€ct ars
@nfimsd. The s@pc of wrkg arc not clearv delined blt aB appropriat€.

k

F-03&00137
Cquncil sho^€rounds icr rugbt

leagua and cqucslrian
at Ingham

installation ot nil fl@d lighling
the shrygdnds for rugby leagl
and eq@gtrian at Ingham

CooFr St lNGl.lAU Ancillary - laghling Nodhem HrndrnbrooK hgham 19/u.uw.ul
.l

!5/O.U@ 'U $285,000.1 H H tl R6@mmenG( lhF prcl€d rs |@mmened as E snon4lsBo apprqnt a3 ne uounql qcal

demonslratod this p6jec{ meels the identilied s€ryie delivery gaps and will

addcssse lho Majq Facilities PrpgEm prlorities as the pojocl prcvides access
a €ngs of targot grcups including thc gdenl @mmunity and has p@vid€d
eviden€ ot @mmnity @ffultaton. Land tsnurc has boen apprcved and
Dewloprent App@val k nol €quircd. Funding @nlriMions heve not been
qfimd ahhough a @mmitrmnt has b€sn mads by lhe Council in the next
b{dSet.

h

Nonh

F-{t3:t-00023 Pine RiveF
Memodal Bwls
Club Limited

upgrad€ a laM bowlg
grcen and @vercd
shade @wr at BEy
PErk.

uPgEde qt an Existing laM gE
to a synlietic aBCn with a
@veGd shade @ver at B€y
Park.

PARK
outooor - lam DMs grc€
upgmde

Soulh Easl MoFton Bay Bray Pad( $2,992.559 { $1,488,780 $5,tx)o.l I1.4Ea./OO.l H H H Prcj@l applidnt
futuc sgrvi€ delivery gsps fo. $e sport and clearly d€lines how it will in@aso
participation and gvcnts al lhe lq€|, Ggional, state and national lev€|. Th€

Gnge ofiarlet grcups within th€ gensml @mmunity. lh6 p@ject ie planned witl

effqicncy reasurcs. Land tenure is @nfimd and Dewlopment Apprcval has
been obtsined. lhe p@ject is at lhe deiail€d design stag€ and satislics the
Fquircments to pro@ed io the Major Facilities PrcgEm 2009 Appli€tion stag€.

F-039)oS52

F.03300130

HrgnneEs SlaB
Sch@l

@nstruql E
multipurpose

Soulh East Highfields $1,259,000.r si4,w.l 11,259,000. t0. l $563,924.1 H H

@mmunity auditorium on land a Highway
HIGHFIELDS

audilorium . high prcrect need. ldenbned scryi@ dexvery gaps

@mmunaty audtonum
m land at the Highfisk
Slale School at
Highfelds.

the Hlghne|d3 sEtc Sdool at
Highficlds. The a{ditoriumwill b
appoximatoly 678 squac mete
fitlsd with sports nooring to
prcvide a wnur icr I varioty ot
sporls activitios for lhc School
and the wider @mmunity. The
auditorium will inc.lude a stiNge
and sloEge a€as.

is ussd lo €paciv during pe€k houB. A range of grcups h€s besn idcnliticd as
addilional users and lotigrs of support trom these grcups indidte a major
in@ase in partcipant numbc6. Thg Majo. Facililies Prcg€m prioriues ae
addFssod lhrough a@ss for a Engs of targol grcups wilh wtpm exlensive
@nsultation refined lhe d€sign @nept to mrt fle needs of larget grcups. A
le{ttr lpm the Principal has demgnstEted a commitmnl for mmunity use of tl
prcpGcd faciliv. Vvhile a Developmcnt Approval appli€tion is yet lo be lodg€d,
tunding @nlributions arc @nfmd including funding frcm Toowba Regional
Council and trom Queensland Eduetion undsr thr Smart School Subsidy
Schcme.

F@tbafi Club
(Mackay) loc

uPgrae mq Em DM
g@n and instrll @fir
at Mackay

upgEde of an arlificial lam
bov,{ing gurfa@ and @veGd rc(
for lam bowls at Maclay

WEST MACKAY
Mackay Wesl Mackay 51.430.0C0.( 5t,421,210.1 t5,760. s712.120.1 H H H Re@mrend€(

upgnor idcntilicd seMs delivery gaps, defines how it wll gnhan@ partiqpallon

opportunities and clearly demonstraled hgw the prciect will atfacl new sv€nts,

Prcgram and @mp€titions.

The prciocl has included sore mter efiiciency reasur$ wilh turlher
@nsideralion ofthis issue al apdi@lion strg€. The prcpos€d sit€ oftho facility i
Med by lhs Siatc gowmrent and a l€ase will bo ent€€d into and tunding
@nlriMions have be€n @nrimod.

?
(h
\?
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G2 RetaFn€ clicnt Prcject Oelcription Detailed Dercription Proj€ct AddB$ Prcject N.re SRQ Rlgion LGA Loeltty Total Prcject Cotl Total Funding Eligiblo Prcj€ct Go In.ligibL Preiect Marimum Fundabll
Anount

Ned Pregnn Abitaty to Mod.nted
Pd6dtu

Mode€ted Rriionrle

Moggill F-03&(xr01 2
Sch@l muliipurPose 3pqt3 hr

for tutsal, baskelball
and badminton Et
Moggill Statc Sch@l

@nslrld a multipurpose spo.ts
hall in@.porating changopoms,
kitcJrgo, stoEgo aod atMilios a
Moggill Siale School

MOGGILL
In@r - muftpurpose South East Bn!bans Moggill I1 .  /39 ,1O2.1 1779,006. sc,uuu $77E,9E5.! H H K@mmen@

dmstEtcd prcicct nesd ar the dc$t similartacillty is 10km ilay and theE
a high d6mnd for addilional facililies. The applient addre3lcs lhc Maror

lo bc ofiecd at thr facility. The appli€nt ha! undert€kon signifi€nt planning, th
d€gigns, @slin$ and budggt aB apgrcpriatG. TcnuB and funding aF @nfimc(

Appli€tion stagc.

Mount lra F-033-00't 34
Counail

@nstuc{ an indoor
mltipqlpose @nlrs fo
baskctball, reball and

@nsiructon of an incl9or
mullipurpos indoor sports @ntl
for basketball nctball and
rcllcyball ai Julia C@k

CREEK
Indoor - multi-spori fsciliv No.th.m Mclcnlay JulE cc€I l95U,9UU.! t475.000.1 s950.000.1 ru.r $475,000.( H H K@mmen@o This prciecl is rccmmndcd as a sho.t-listed appli€nt as this p@jac{ mosts thl

idontli€d sedie drlivsry gaps, defin€s hw it will 6nhao6 patiicipatioo

opportunilies and cl€art datmsvat d hry th€ prcjed will attraci nry cwnts,
prcgGms and @mp€tflions. Ths Fojcct has induded sore mter efrciency
m€asucs wilh turlh€r @nsid€Elion of this issu! at apFlielion strge. Thg
prcposcd sit of lho facilig ie M€d by the Stato govsmmnt and a leasa will h
ontsrcd inlo and funding @nlributions have ben @nllmod.

Mount
Ommrcy

F-033-00025

F-03&00066

F-033-000,f4

F-gJ}|M5

Thr Md@d
Counlry GolfClul

install an rmgaton
systam ior thc golf
@uG€ at M@nt
Omman6y

nghnng an unoargrcuno
irigation system to @mpltte
stag€s trc and thFc ot a 8ta94
undergrcund mtgring systfr at
Mouot Ommnsy.

61 Gertrude Mdeq
Cres MOUNT
OMMANEY

Anqillary - und€rgrcund
irigation system

soun tasl 6ngEne MOUnt
Omancy

t3s0,000.1 $175,@O.l lJiu,w.1 50.r Il /5,OW.( H H R@mrcndgd Prc'Eq aPp[@nl
dcmnslEted prcjecl nsd and inlcnds to @nducd an edu€ton and mart€ting

lhat addcsses the Maior Facililies Pmg6m priorilie8 and tfF prcjecl is planoed
wilh drat€gi€s for Eler ffinagarenl. Land tgnlB has bcen @nfimed and tho
Clqbwill be seeking a loan rorOEirtunding @rtdbution.

Club lnq
@nsrud a Mng
@mplex at Rivcr Hill€

$un East Brisbane Riwrfiills 5760.000.1 539U.OUg $760,000. $o.i $3CU.9W.l H H

Ommrey @trPex with boat stong€,
Iraining and function @m, toil€l
and shmr facilati* at Riwr Hil

RIVERHILLS
Gmonsracd p6lcd need as se Eq[ry 3gryr@s ovcr 24 sqoolE 99 rel a5 F
club mgmbship. Curent fssili0es do no{ pdids adsquats lcvel of scMce to tt
user grcups. The appli€nt has provided intomation that addcss€s the Major

club3. Land tenuG and funding @nlributions are @nfired and D€relopme.t
Approval i5 finalisod, Mrich sstisies the rcquircments to p|D@d lo lhc Maior
Facililies Prcg€m 2009 Appli€lion stage.

Distic{ Rugby
L€gu6 Football

@nsfrd a lhess
entc tor boxing,
rcightlifting and

South Easl Krppa Ring 14,935,550 $1,500,000.1 t4,435,550 t500.m $1,199,659 H H H

€ntre as Slage 2 to the RING
prcreq re96 ho neilneq sere @fivery gaPs

multipuDose indoor heated pool
facilit at Kippa-Ring.

p@jsct also identifies the inqlusion of additional usec and has demonslraled hq

is @nfmed and Elevant planning apprcvals aE in pla€. The Foiect is at
dctgilcd dcsign stage which salisfies ths Bquircmnts lo proeed lo lhe Majot
Facilities Prcgram 2009 Appli€tion stago.

R€gional Council
@nstrudu9Gt|]ew
Sporls Comdsx tor
qicket, so@r and
cycling at Noosa Htac

@nslruclion of tht Girareen
Sports Comdd, including tw
dist ic{ s.nior sicket folds, a
qitedon qycling ci@it and
clubhouse with arenities at
Noosa Hea&.

woyar
HEADS

South Easl SuGhins
Coasl

$5.OO3,093.t $ l ,4J4 , rS . l $2,952,659 $2,0s,433 t r , H H H

clubhousE and amanilica oewsry gap3

of addilional sports ancluding eo@r, cycling, skaling and lriaihlm, Ihe land is
Mrd by the Council and Derelopment Appmvd has boen ro@ivcd. Funding
@ntdbotions for lhc prcjst arc yel to b€ @nfimcd.

Rcdcliff. F-O33-WO55 Mo@lon Bay
Regional Council

upgEde and extend lh
Redclifie Tennis Cent Tennis Ccnlrs to s 12 @u.t

@mpld, wilh upgGded
Gsurfacing on 10 @urts and 2
nil olexi@shid cour8. with nq
lighling and fencing to md
nalioml @mp€lition slandards
and Aushalian SLandard AS
lighting for outdoor @urls, and a
nry clubhousc wilh club @ms,
kiosk, lsnnis shop, toilets,
amenilies and 3pectator eating
for tennis Bt Rcddifi!

Oxley Ave
REDCLIFFE

outdoqr - tennas @mplex,
lighting and dubhouse

sou$ Easl Morercn tsay Rsdclifie s3,090,(x10.i $l,5w,oou $2,869,1 1 1 $220,EE9.i $1,4S,555 H H PrcJecr applr€nl
demgf,slrated thel Itle upgEde and extoNion will prcvid€ mE oppo.tunities br

and @nslrucl
clubhouse

dcvclopmnt pmgnro in ths Reddifio aM. Thc org€nisaiioo hes deady
demonstrat€d hw ttu proj€c{ will atlEd new evenls, prcgmro and @mpelitioo
at th€ rcgional and stalo llvcl. Thc p@iec't is pl.nned with sttatggi€s for wter

b€en @nfimod and D.wloprcnt App@vsl has boen @ivod. Thc prcioct is at
the detail€d d$ign stage and satkfes $€ requiGmeol to pro@d to lh€ Majd
Facilities 2009 Alflli€lion stage

Robinr F-033-00090
Council

@n$rud td c@re al
install lighting and
minwter t nks for
tcnnis at Miami

@nst ucl ten synthelic aass
@urts with liqhlino end Einmte MERMAID WATER

outd@a - tennrs c Soulh East Gold Coast
Wattrs

s1,t  r6,2t5.\ t5E9,t3E.l t1,155,71 1 $z.g.r $577,E55. H H H Re@mmgndq TnrS PDJA B Fcommended as a snil{rsd apgrc4las oe g@nq nas c
d€monsbeled this p{ojsl ms€ts th€ idenlifcd seryi@ d€livery g€p tor tennis

lmks tor Gold Coasl Seniorg
Tennis Club lnc and Miami Tenn
Club Inc for tonnis at Miami

pojeded, paniala.ly in subu.bs surunding the Gold C€st Seniffi Tenois Clu
and Miami Tennis Club, @qplcd wilh near epacig op€nliqs ot lhe club,
iluslEt$ the n@d to expand. The organisalld ha3 clearly dsmmstEted hd th
prcjcct will athacl ncw ewnts, prog€ms and @mp€titions at the l@1, regional,
stals and nalional levol, including OF 20'10 Auslralia Scniot Champisships.

is in the p@ss of transGring the land litlo to Gold Coest CiV Council fq thc
lennis @urts. Developrent Apprcval3 are yet to be lodg6d and funding
@ntriMions for the prcject are @nftmed

sandgrt! F.033-OOO59
Couocil

develop feld8 and
ifiigatjon system for
so@r, touch foolball
and soiball at Deagon

@nstruct sports felds, anslall
irigation sy3tem and wtor
haryesling system for so@r,
touch football and softball at
Deagon

DEAGON
Outd@r - spo.ls fields and
irigElion system

Soulh East Ensban9 frcagon t492,56,1.i 8246,2E2. $492,564.t su.( $246,282.1 H H H I nF prqd B €@mmeno& as a sM{rsts apprcaft as uo @rcfi nas qs

defn€d hil it will enhan@ or inssass participation opporlunities. This prcject ir
Stage 3 ofthe Deagon Spqrlsgrcund Park Masterdan, wttich will increaso lho
rangs of new prog€ms lo ofier, along wilh moe parlicipation in drenl PrcgEr
Th. upgEdcd sporlsg{ound will enable il to hosl touch tootball, sof,ball, a grealc
mngc o, so@r prcgraG, fitn€ss p(ogEms, and a €nge ot school spotts and
aq{ivitica. The ppiect is plannsd with stratsgios ftr reler manag3rcnt.

p.oicct is at Con@pl Plan slage and the projecl is achievable within th€ prcg€r

Pregram 2009 Appli€tion stage



Intg prorgq ts re@mm€n@o as a Snon-fisloq appsqil as na urug nas
dsmon3tralrd thal lhc prciect will povid! 8@ss to the munity at a
rcasonablc @31, and tho pojscl will cdu6 the @5t ot sxess Mter chargg9
will bo 6blc to prcvide nry prcgrams and attmct nw evonts. Land tcnure as
@ntimed, th€ designs aG appopriate and a po.tion of its tunding @nttibulion
@nfimed. The prcjec{ satisfies thc rcqdMqts to prceed to the Major F€
Program 20Og Appli€tion stag6. Hrev€r, ti€ l@l govommnt tunding ol

S1,{5,000 has noi b@n @ntimd but it may bc @nfimd by appliqtion close
FEbruary 2009.

upgrade lhe existing
mtsr based synthstic
heksy gurfa€ to a
hybrid reUdry surfae
al Wailick.

proi€ct rs rc@mmsnded as a shonirsted aPpl€il a9 sgM€ @flvory gaps

for the sporl and smmunity ac clearly identifiod in lhc Cquncjl's Sport and
R@ation and OpeElional Plans. The proiecl addr€r3ss the Major Facililies
Prcgnm ffiorili€s, by poviding signiti€ni a@ss to a Engs of larg€t 9rcu98
wihin thc gcno€l @munit. The proj€ci includ€s st6lsgies for mtor
managwnt and sngQy effciency. Laf,d tenurc is @nfired, althouglt tunding
@nfibutions a€ not all @nfimed. Th€ prcjocli5 at tho prcliminary d$ign st ge

and salisfies fie rcquiGmcnts to pro@ed to ths MEjor Facilities PrcgEm 20Og
Applietioo stage.

cmpelitiq p@1, rading 9@t
nw planupump @m af,d

p.ojecl is l@mmnded as a short-listed applent as the
@ntrc al Lab€dor has bocn rcsumed ry Main Roads for widsning th€ rcad and
thc Labradqr Tennb Cenkg inlends tg ente. into a.ioint use agrcemert with the
Southport State Higtr Sch@|. lt is intended lhal the facility will bc@me a feeder
club for thE Stats Tonnis CenlE at Tennyson and lhis will providc for a numb€r
nw pfoposed prognms at the facility.

Land tcnqrc and funding @ntributions €E aonfimed. Developreni aPpli€tion8
arc yet to be lodged. Clarifelion is requircd rcgatding @utl equiPment
in lhe budget as it may be ineligible. The prc.iec{ 3ati3fes the rcquiGments io
p|@d to th. Major Facilities P@gEm 2009 Alpli€tion stage.

standards for tcnnis al
State High School

proj€ct is c@mt@ded as a Ehort-listed apPh€nt as need has
demoNtrated ss th€ Log€n city Rugby Union Club (LCRUC) is @nenfy
.r overcrqdcd iacility at Homest€ad Park wilh many othst lser groups. The

applicant has poided intmation that addosses the Majd Facilities PrcgEm
rcloeting will allow lh€ Club to expand af,d entcr tie Premier Rugby
which will bring new @mpetition and evenb to the Club.

Grifith Unive6ity has indieted its inteni to @ntim l.nd t€nurc if lhe p@recl is
app@wd and funding @ntibstions have also besn @ntimd wtlich satisfies
r€quircrents to prc@d to 0ls Majot Facilities Prog€m 2009 Appli€tion stagp.

lighting, a n.w clubhouse
seating, kiosk, ffiities

al Tnnitv Beach i3 rc@mmenclgd a3 a Shonirslgd applr€nt as
meets th€ idsntifiod $ryi@ delivcry gaps for thc aport and @mmuniv. Tho
prcjod indi€tes thg ini€ntion to gnhan€ @rent l.vels ot participation in the

spoai of lM bowls and clea.ly identific! th€ ioqlusion of additional u$rs as
Es demoNlraling hry lhc prcjecl will attEct nw ev€nts, pograms and
mpetitions parliillady thrcugh tie Fovision of impreved gGcns and shade
@wr. The Ma.ior Faciliti€s PrcgEm prio.itis! aB addrcssed lhrcugh prcvision

ac€ss !o a Enge of taeot grcups wilhin the gsnGBl @muniv. The prciccl

includsg skategies for mt€r mnagarcnt and €nergy cffciency.

Land tsnuro is @nfimd as Council @respondene indi€tes lhat the lgase
be€n apprcved qnlil 2020- The Council has giwn pomission tor the projet

@nstrucded and indi€tca that Developmcnl Apprcval will not b€ requirsd.
Funding contlbuiions tq the pFjecl aB confimed. Ths Prcject meets the
to pro@ed to the Major Facilities PFg€m 2009 Af'pli@tion stage.

9@n tom plastic to €rPs{
system and the eEc{ion ot a
remenenl siesl rcol ovrr the
grcen to p.ovidg an dlwalher
facili9 tor bor'ling at Tdnity

rcof at Trinity Beach

as a shoatlisted appli@nt as thc prcjecl n*d as

clo€rly identified. Therc is an enticipated in@aso in pa.ticipation and growlh of
addilional users tq th€ facility. The eppli€tion provides signifl€nt acess to a
Enge of taqet grilps wiihin the genenl @munity. The prejecl is almost
dgdi€ted to planned stEt€giss tor wter manag€rent and engrgy eficigncy
measurcs. Land tenuF is @nfmed and Developmenl Apppval in not requicd.

Wlil€ funding is not @nfimed it is schicvrablE by the apgli€tion siagc. The
prciect satislies th€ rcquircrents to p@€d to lhc Major Faqilities Program l
Appliqtion stage.

mtering system taking the
resycled ffiter suppliod ftom
@uncil rccycling danl to irigate
the clubs I 8 hole golt @ursc at
Bargaa.

Thi3 pfojed F @mmen@d as a sbodllstto appllcanl as he adoDon or llentrng wl

dsd tp hffi of baining and ptay al the exialing facility. Th6 aPdi@nt ha6 p.o$ded

infomation that addrcs the Maior Faciliti€ ProgEm p.iodu6, as the lights will Provide
ertended houE of u3e so greater oppotunitiB will be available ior scioolg and seial

dub6 to a@s lie feldr.

Land tonure and funding mtibdiMs aae confrmed which salBfes 0E reqtrirehenb to

p.oeed to thc Major F.qli6* Program 2009 Applicalim shg€.



prcFct at Manunoa 6 re@mmnogo a5 a
prciod will enaue lh6 Caims PCYC to rc€t servi@ deliy ery gaps spccifi@lly

he indigenous population io Wbsl Caims. Nfl activitios hffi bsn idenlifcd

hrcugh @nsultation wilh stakoholdeF and thc @mmunity. The prcied includos

mter e$icionqt measE and wll dovis€d en€rgy Effcigncy measuFs

Land tcnurc is @nlimed 8nd a @py of a tln year l6aso ha3 b€sn supdied. A

Dsvoloprent Apdi€lion for Epprcwl has bccn lodged. Fqnding @nkibutiqns

the prcjecl hava been @nfimsd. The prciect Eatisftes lhe requiremnts to
p@6d to ltu Majs Facilitis PrcgEm 2009 Appli€tion Stage.

,acilily for bssketball,
nstb€ll end vollcyball
Manunda

as a thortlisted appli€nt es lhe counql has

identiied 8.M€ d€liwry gaps for lhc sPori aod ths @mmunity ?s th€ ex8ting
pool hae insuftcirnt dopti for tr8ining and @mpetition- Thsrc arc a signifi€nt
numbcr of prcgEm idcntifi€d to. difstlnt usgr g@ups and a major inreasg in

the nur$er of paiicipants is prejeqted for this faciliv.

The @nsultation with sti.kehokt€F and th€ @mmunig is d6mnstEted and

activiliB hevs bc€n identifed tbrugh ltlis @nlulitlion. The p@iecl is plannsd

with stratggies for mtor managemnt and enctgy eficicncy messres. LaDd

l€nurc and funding @nkibutions haw b€cn @nlimd. D€velopmcnt Apprcvels

hav€ not yel @dd6rcd. The prciecl salisfi.s t|c requirerents io prc@ed to

Maior Facilities ProgEm 2009 Af'Pli€tion stagc.

m€irc x 25 metrc, 10 lan€

prciect in Blackmtsr is |@mmeoded as a Ehoruisted aPpliqnt a3 nsed

and inrea3ed participEtign opportunitcs arc dgrt d€monstrated- Th€B is a

signif€nt nqmber of prcg€ms identifisd for difeent user grcups and a ma.,q

in@ss in number of patiicipants. Thg appli€nt has prcvid€d infomation that
addGsscs thc Major Facilities Prcg€m prio.i$es. The prcject is danned with

El€tegies icr mter managemant and includes wll dovised enetgy ctficiency

reagqrcs.

Land tenurc is not applidbl€ but no eviden@ has been prcvid€d to suPpori this,

but tio applicant has p€missis tor devolopment frcm land sn{. Furlher rcft

rcquired to @nfim @sting and funding details. Prcics{ is achievable wilhin thc
prcg€m tunding pciod. The prcject satisfios the €quiremnls to pm@€d !o th€

Major Facilitjes Prcgnm 2009 Appli€tion stage.

prcject i9 @mmend€d as a
demonstGted prJesl ne€d and hil it will inccase patticipation opPortunitles.

applicant addBscs the Maiq Facilitie! Pr€Em prioftics, as the pFject

signifient a@ss lo a Engq gf target grcups End the gpnc€l@mmlniv and is
planning nil aclivitigs. Thc prcjec1 will dslivsr signift@nt wtsr management
skabgies. Land tgnuB i! @nfimed, 6nd devdqpmmt apprcval is not required

Fsding @nkibdion arc @nfimed and lhc s@pe qt mrk is clsarly defined. T
pDFcl is a.hicvable within ihc prcgEm funding pcriod which satisf$ the

cquircmnts to pro€ed to thc Major Facilili€s ProgEm 2009 Appli€tion slage

This prcjoc1 is rccommendcd as a shoil-lisled applienl as lhe Club has cloady

dcmBtratod this p@iect meels ths identi{ied seryi@ delivery gaps to. thc spol

and lie loel @mmunity. Tho prcpossd extension to their arent facility rculd

onabls th6 club to operate a tully equipp€d gymnasium aimd at meeling the

n€eds of the grcup3 curcntly using the tacility. Th€G are a signifi€nt numb€r
prcgmms idenlified for difi€rcnt user grcups.

Th€ ta€st groups using thc hcilit include youlh, seniq grcups, Indigenous
grcups, pcople with disabilitios, Ercrgeocy Scryi@s employe€s and the

@munity. The @nsultation with stakehold€F and lie @mmuniv is

dcmnstrated and nw aqlivites havs b€en identified. Th€ prciect has

for wter mnagement and energy efici8ncl m€su6s

Land lenurc is @nfred lhrcugh a thirt year lerse lo lhe ys..2020 and the

landMer has povidsd pemission for the prciecl. O€vslopment Appoval haE
to b. lodged. Funding @ntibutions tor thc prcject arc rlso @nfimd. Th€

sallsfics tho rcquiEm€rds to prceed to tho Maior Facililies Pregmn

mrtisl ads, may $8i lick
and badminton at Mt Pl€asanl

faciliv for martial arts,
kick boxing and
badminlon al Mt
Plcasant

c@mmend€d as a shsrl-listed appli€nl Es lhe Council has demnstrated lhls
prcjcc.t meete lhe idenlifed seryi€ d€tivery gaps ttr lho @munity and

intention to snhane drcnt levels of Frlicipatis basod on trend enalysk.

a6 a signii€nt numbsr of p.gg€ms id€ntiied for diforont uset grcups and a

maior inrcase in numb€r of parli€ipanls is prcieqted- The @nsult tion with

stak€hold96 and lhe @mmunity is d€monst€ted, and ihe proiect has sore

minimal watsr effideocy reasuGs bul rell dwised and Planned onercy

measures.

Land tonurc is @nfimd as lhe appli€nt is thc Mer of the land. Rglevanl

appDvals aB not considecd at this stags but funding contributions for the

hav€ been @nsidercd but arc @nfimed. Furthgr deiail muld bs rcquired to

@nfm Council's funding @ntribution. Timefi"mes are @nst.ained bul may be

achiovabl€ withio program period wttich satisfies th€ requirements to Prc@ed to

the Major Faciliti$ PrcgEn 2009 Appli€tion siage.

prcjecl in BMn i3 re@mmended as a
has d€mnslrated that thc prcjecl rcels lhe identified seni@ delivery gBps and

cleart clsfines hw it will inssase paiiciPatjon opportqnities.

Land lenuc is cotimed and Developmcnt Applicatios have bes lodged.

funding c@tributids have been @fimsd. The prcicct satisfi€s the

to p@cd to $e Maior Faciliti?s ProgEm 2009 ApPli€tion stag€.
mrtial a.t!, gymnesium, ofF@
sPa@, €nte€n and amenitiss at
Bren

{{"a
, t  /
\ l /
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Arsociali@ d.monstrates identif€d seMe d€liv€.y gaPs for thB sport in lhi!
lqtion. The pDjoct d€rt definet hil it will enhan@ partltpation

Tho prcjed is not n.ar oth.r fac.ililies and demrulrtts hat lhw is a high
d.mnd for additional facilitics. The Expr$3ion ot IntlGsl lhffi the prciect will
attract nry events, prcgrams and @mp€tiiions at the rogional, strat'g
l6vel. Thm is a significilt numbs of ppgEms identillod ,fl dififfit uss
and a major inmase in lhe number of p€tliciPants is expeqied- Th€ Majtr
Faciliti6 Prog€m priod{es a6 includod a! th. pEtecl psldes a@ess to a
of target grcups within the gendl @mmnit. Th@gh @nrullalion with thcsE
grcups thc Association has id€nlified nil aclivitirs. SttEtegies fot mt€.
management and cncrgy eficiency are ircludcd.

L.nd tcnuF is @nfirod for fivo yGars, bul the apdiqnt €xpsc{3 that Btisbanr
City Council will agrce lo 1 5 ycats. Som tunding @ntribulions fq the projeci

csfimod and evidonce prcvidod. Th€ intmatiq psided salirfies lhe

grcup megting arcas, a rsteGo's
haining @4 child minding and
fiGt aid ffi, public amnities,
dilatility a@ss, @vered
spectator virying @es and
undomvcr player marshalling
Ercas at camp Hill.

@mrendcd as a shod-listed appli€nt a! nted is cloady
demnstrated and the proioct addBsses lic Major Fecilities Prcgmm priqilirs.

The prorcct is for a dubho66 which €te6 tor the @mmniys growing sport
weation n€rds. The nry clubho$e will inqcasc ovecll perlicipaiion ai the
facility by atlEcting now cvsnls, prcgEm and @mpetitions at the loel and
Bgiqal level including junior and seniq alhl€tics and Special Olymds
Rogional Alhleli€. The prcjrct includes slrategies tot mt€. management and
en€rgy Eflicicncy.

Land lonuG is @fired and D€velopmont Apprcval has been prcvidod.

@ntribulions for th€ pojeql arc @nlim.d. The ppj€ct is at lhe delailed design
stage and salisfes the requirements to prc@ed to thc Major Facilities Prcg€m
2009 Appli€Uqn slage.

chan96 rcom, meeling @m,
off€, €nl4n and toilet al the
Zamit SFrls R6rm al
Dr@plion Bay.

Mount
GaEtt

F-033-il)O77

F-033-00133

MacgGgor srare
High Sch@l

Soulh East Bnsbane Macgregor $5E0,000. s235.000.1 l56O,OOO.l $U $234,956.1 M M H prcred appaent

multigrrpo$ spods
faciliv fo. wlloyball,
badminton and
bask3lball at
MaccBgor

multjpsrpore sports f acilily,
including ory daying surfae lo
acmodate two vollq/ball c@rt!
a shw rclleyball @urt,
badminton @url and basketball
@url, enteen and additional
toilet tacilitie9 and a n€w slag€
srcg fo. volleyball al Macc.egor
Statc High Sch@l

MACGREGOR sport facility and amenities
ests have not prcvided, Planniog for ltle prciect has been limited and thc
appli€tion docs not p@viding any supporting documotetion. lh€ P@iect does
not rcel thc cquicments to pro@6d to lh€ Major Facilities Prcgram 2009
Appliqlion stagp.

ms€x Poor nBaurg Et
Collinsvill€ Swimmang
P@l

irsliall pool hcaling at Collinsville
Swimino Pool, including thEB
elec,tric heater pumps, them.l
blanketr, trc nilE&n pumps,
firc6 fiilrG, chmiel @ntrcl
oquipmBnt and demlitim and
rcmvd of old olant materials

COLLINSVILLE

Vlhitsunday collansull€ tso.wu.r 3190,000.i 134E,195.( $31,4O5 t174,097.i M M H

apprcam

for the poect in lhef 20O8l20Og budget. The prcjs.t i! planned witi stEtegi$ ft
mler mnagement and will us€ solsa blankets whici are dcsignsd to ruintain a
ffsistrnt mter temp€raturc and rsdu@ mter gvaporation. Tho @sG of lh€ po

blankots have b€en excludod frcm the eligible @sting as thsy aro not eligible
und€r this prsgrEm. The iBtallation ot pool healing will include €n€tgy effcient
equrpmcnr.

The land is M€d by the milsunday R€gional Council, Developrent ApprcEl!
aG not rcquiEd and funding @nkibutioss tor the projoci have bosn @nf red.
The p.oiect salisfes the BquiGments lo p(@ed io $e Major Facililios Prcgnm
2009 Applietion slage.

Caloundn F-03300112 uaounqB tenl

As$ciaiion Inc

@ostruct tenotg 6uft
el@ts so@r llclds
and in3tall lighting ai
Caloundra

@ntnd sx nilGnnrs @uG,
el@ts rcrfi€lds and install
lighting to so@r f€lds for tdni!
and so@r al Calqundra

Mhur St
CALOUNDRA

Ouidoor - multtss@n hqfi 50!u tsa3t
Coasl

Caloqndra $391.383.1 9t95,591 $391,363.( $0.1 s195,652 M M H R@mm€ndc( Thas ppjed 13 rg@mrendeo as a snoGilsl4 appll€n a9 se asoqgton ddr
d€monslratca lhe nged for tie preject how il will enhan€ or in@99e P€rtcipati(
opportunilie!. There is a high derond for additional facjlilirs and an indietis o
a mjor inwase in numb€r of psrticipEnts. Some mter saving and energy
effdonqt slrategies haw b€en planned.

ThE land tenuF is confusing and noeds furthcr clarlficEtio btit the lsnd M€r hl
given p€mission for lhe pojocl to b€ undrttaken. Relevanl appovals have not

prcvidod. Thc p@j€c,t salisfes the rcquiBmsnts to p|@6d (o lhe Major Facililie
PrcgEm 2009 Appli€tion stag€.

fowF

F-03100t 14

F-033-00,0 17

uaFna l

Club lnc

Carindale PcYc

.epla@ argnt lam
bills 9@n5 and insti
a shade sLucluc at
Cap€lla

Gplae existjng eighl rink law
bowE gr€€n with mler effci€nl
playing surta6 and inslall a
shade slruslurc to @vcr thG
boding area at Capells Bowls
Club

1 Langton sl
CAPELLA

ouldoor - ileE C€nlral CentEl
Highlands

capella $1, lY5,ZOU. l t5E6,630. $o.{ $c6,c l4 . l M M e@mrenqea This p6jec-t is rc@mmendsd as a shortlisted appli€nt as this Clsb idcnlrti€s
servi€ deliv€ry gaPs lor the sporl and @|lmnity, and shM hry levels ot
parlicipation witl inqcaso. Thc appll@nt hes addressed ths Major Facililies
Prcgram prio.itieg as it providss a@ass to s nnge oft rg€t grcups and therc is
svid€n@ ot @nsullalion with key stakehold€F and lhe @mmuniv. Th3rc arc
demonstraicd mter efiicigncy energy eficisncy measurcs.

Land tcnurc is @nfim.d, letteF of supporl arc ppvidod and rulevanl apprevals
have bo6n @nsideted but not lodg€d. Som. of lhe tuf,ding @nl.ibutions for he
projsct ars @nfired. The p{ojoct satisfies thg requi.erents to proeed to the
Maior Facilities PrcgEm 2009 Appli€tion staga.

murupurp9s6 enclosing all mlls to the @f of
lhe multipurpo$ @urt at Carina
to allwplaying in allwafier
qditions. ln additim to @nstru
an indoorrcck climbing mll..

South East Brisbane Carina t3m,w $150,000.1 $it00,0()0.1 $0.( 5l50,W.r M M H

CARINA into mult-activity facility.

multi-activity tacility at
Carina.

and the ommudty is demonstmted and nw activities havg bgcn idenffiod
thrcugh this @nsultation.

Land tenu.6 b @nfimed unlil 201 5. The additonal tunding tor lie project i3
@nfimed. Tho project is achievable within the program funding period .nd
satisfies the EquiFrents to pmeed to Majs Facilitios Ptogam 2009 Applicatic
stage.



prcjd is rc@mmended a3 a shod-lrslgd sppliqnt as il m.B
swi€ delivcry gapg for t te sport and @mmuni9 and has th€ potential to
enhsca cunqt levels o{ particlpatim. Thc organi3atlon has
h@ lh€ pmjec{ will attmct nry events, progEms and @mpgtitions at the loql,
Fgional, stata and national lev6l End ha9 idsntified pograms for difgEnt user
g@Ps.

Land tenurc has beeo @nfimed with a 1 0 yoar lease being n€goliat€d and
tunding @ntriblliorc aG yet to b. f nalisld. Ovcall lhe prcret3 satisfies lhe
cquim€nts to prc@€d to the Major Facilities Prcgram 2009 Application Etage

hockoy fcld, including lighting
and fencing for hockey and
footbsll at Carina

rg@mmend€d a9 a shonistd amfi€nl as
demnstraiBd that thb prc.iecl meets lhe identifed serui€ delivery gaPs and will
snhan@ p€diqipalion in th! sport of lennis. The Club has shM ftat lhe Prciect
will allract nw ewnts and has identitud nw grcups ior the facility.

Land tonuro is @nfimed hMwr Dcvclopment Apprcval has not been
@nfimd. Funding @nlributions have also not bsen @nfired. The prcject

s€tisfi$ the roquircrenls to prced lo the Major Facilitios PrcgEm 2009
Appliefon stage.

@rts wilb plexiqshion sqtfe@
for stEgc ons in lhe

as a shorubtcd appli€nt as the Club has
intomtion dstailing how ditfecnt goups will use ltrs facility. ll is
lhe prcisct will att acl nil erents, prcg€ms 8nd @mpelilions at ti€ state or
national l€vel.

Land tonuc and tunding @nkibutions arc @nfmed. The detaib provided by
appli€.d satisfy ths Fquiremnts to p@eed to the Major Facilites Ptog€m
Applielion stage.

prcjeel at H.rop Park is r@mmended as a sho,llisted appli€nt as
pmjecl m€ts identified sedi@ delivrry gaps for lhe sporls and @mmunity and
details hw it will enhan@ participation opportunities for dicket, AFL, 30@
golf. This prcioct is stagp 2 ol E 20 year Mast€r Plan for tho sile. The prcjecl

idsnlifics tho ioclusion of additionsl useF fo. the facility and the numbor of
cmp€litims at a rcgisd and state l.vel will be incEased. The pDjccl is
with straledes for mler managcment and ene€y efiiciency m€a5ures.

Land bnure and Dev€lopmeni Apprcvals need to b€ clatitisd for the whole of
sil€ due lo the s€l€ of thc prciect Futthet Gvid€n@ of financial @ntribulion3
nccds to bo prcvided. HMvar, thc p@jec{ satisfies the €quiMents to
to lho Major Facilities PregEm 2009 Applietion slage.

AFL, so@r and
golf at Mackay

blqcks, @vered sealing, ofii@s
and equipment stonge arca tcr
qicket. AFL. so@r and s@ial
golf at Mackay

rc@mmended as a sho.tlistcd applienl, although
gap! aG nel c,learly arti@latcd they haw identjfied a diwrse Eng€ of filness
lporiing grcups $ro ar€ intccEtcd in using he tacilily.

Thc projscl has som Mler €fici€nc) realutes and a rell devised
en€rgy eftcienc-y sl,"Ggy. Th€ prcioct b at tE detailed design stage, land
and tunding @ntributions arc @nfimed and lhc Principal's letler of support br
@mmuniv qse ofthc facility is included. Tho proiscd satisfies thc Fquirements
proBcd to lhe Major Facililiss Prcgmm 2009 Appli€ton stage.

@nstruct a multipurposc spott
and @mm0nity entre for

This prciect is E@mrendcd as a sho.tlisted aPdi€nt as this prcject meets
identificd swi@ dolivery gaps ftr lhs spqt. The ppj@t is no{ nEar c{hry faci
heE is a dcmnd for imprcved facilitiss. Thcfr arc I numb€r of p.og€ffi

identilied tor difisent us€r grcups and a in@asc in number of ParliciPants is
anlicipated, The projoc-l indudes somg wtq efriciency measures.

Land tcnurc is @nfimd ild Med by the applbant. Relsvant apprcvals haw

b6n acquiEd and tuoding cotributions for the prcjecl aG confimed. The
sa{isfss th€ Gquircrents to prceed to lhe Major Facilities Progcm 2009
Appli€iion 8fage.

grcgnguage €rpct surfae af,d
install retractabl€ shading at
Donnybrogk

rc@mmonded as a shortlisted appli€nl as al

addBss.s senie delivery gaps for the spo.l in this to€lity and derin€s hw it
will enhsn@ participation opportunilies. While lhe prcjecl is n€ar olhcr facilities
unrct demnd has bcen idenlified, Th€ Major Facililies Program P.io.iti6s aro
includ€d es ho prcject provides tor mderatc a@ss to a Enge of iargei grcups

w(hin lhe geneEl @mmunity, although no evidon@ of coomunity @nsultation
was orcsenled.

Tho Expcssion of Inle€st indicaes that whil6 the Prcied is still at the sketch
9lage, laod tenurc is @nfimed allhough no appli@tion for approval has as yet

been todgpd. Funding @ntribliions for the ffo.iecl are @nfired Th€ prciect is
achicvable within the prcgEm tunding psriod and salisfies lie EquirementE to
prce€d to the Major Facilities PrcgEm 2009 Appli€tion slage.

Albcrl F-03$00066 GO6 g9ast Urly
Counqal

@nsruq a
multipurpos. sporting

Pracinc{ tor
motorcycling,
motorpod and trail bil
riding at Stapyllon

@nsrucl a multuae mbrqydc
spo.ting precinct inaluding Inck!
fo. mtoGyde @dcs ot
mtomss. fiat Lack, tnil bik6
and speedmy, cllb
administElion building, and
amniijes block al Stapylton.

Rossmanns Rd
STAPYLTON

outdoor - mtoFmd taql Soulh Easl Gold Coast stapylton 22000( t0000( lZWI 50001 H H M This preject a3 r@mmnded as a snonirsteo apPlr€nt 9s srcng euoen@ nas
b$n prcvided regarding lh€ n*d for thc prcicct 8nd hil ii will inmase
parlicpation opportuniiies mtorcycling, moto6port and trail bike riding. Thorcu!
@nsultation with shkeholdec has identified n4 activities p.oposgd for the
faciliti6s-

Land tenurc has noi b€gn @nfred bot Council has prcvidod eviden@ lhat a 1i
I 5 year lcase will be Fovided. Although tunding @ntibu{ions and DeveloPmenl
At'Frcwl3 aro not rceiwd as yst, delailed stldies in Glation to the dowlopre!

prcjcct salisfes ti. reqqircrcnts to prc@d to tho Major Facilities PogEm 20(
Appli€tjon stage.



dctMlkatsd prcicct ncad as the innsr cjty aro8 ha! limitcd spori and |r@atiol

facilities. A3 a resqlt ot tutuF dans to bsild morc high d€nsity hdsing in Bmn

Hills and lhc infilx of additional rcsktonts End wrk ft to lhe at€a a spod and

cmalion f.cilit qt this kind wilt bc etsntisl. Land tcnuG is in th€ pro@ls of

bcing confmsd, tunding cdtttbutiss e confimed, and lie design and

ac appropdiaia fof this Project.

sporl and aqualis antrc fol
nctball, s@r, ryimming and
basketbEll al Bmn Hills

is high and wilt tergpt national 6nd intcmational @npcliiioas. Thr prciec{will

provide signifien{ aesc to th€ fid& ior 8 mng! of qfFr sporting @des The

prciect has skategies for water managercnt and cn.tlY eficiencl

funding @ldbolions and projocl6sb haw yel to ba finalis.d.

intemalional sLnd6.d 3ynthetiq
hockry plsying fiold, including

and dqgoutr at No,th Caims

demnstat€d as it reels lhr idrntified scNie delivcry gEp3 tor tho sport

@mmunity. Therc arc a signifi€nt numb€r of prcgGro idcntified for diffcrcnt

use, grcups and an in@ase in Oc number ot par{idpanb. Th€ p@Fct i3

identified as a high pdority by Council. Land tenurc is @nfimed Funding

@ntributions, design and prcjeq't @sts Bquirc @nfimtion

is a 2006 oloction @mmilrncnt and ts rc@mmenGo as a

appli€nt a3 ths UniwBity has qbady demonstrated it mets seryie delivery

gEps as theG arc no existing pools wilhin thr SiPpy DMs €tchrent areas

Thec aru a signifi€nt number ot progEms idcntilied tor dif€rcnt user grcups'

including lo€l sch@18, spotting clubs, elit€ alhlct6, sludenk and s{,.ff of the

UniveFig, and lhe gen.cl @mmunity. lh€ organisalion has cleady

Olymlic swimming Pool with
h€aling and ruf for 3wimming,
lcam to swim and aquatic
acliviti6 .l UniwFity of trle
Sun6hine C@3t at Sippy DMs

pool snd @fng al
UniveBity ot tht
Sunshins coast at
Sippy DM3

Thig proFc-t i6 a@mtMded as a short-listed apPftcant aa e high lcvd ot noed ha b(

d6mmsbalcd and 0lc paoieal will tink witt th. gdmrenf! .lcohd rebm inidaliv6.

L4d tcnuru b @nfrmad .nd fundng ontibdioN are in preg.cas.

@nskucl slaga one of a conlre
ex@lbn@ io@rpo€ting an
adminislratiqn building tacility
AFL al Yercnga

Tot l Prciect co3 Total Fundiog
Reduatrd

Eligible Prciect co In€ligibb Prcjc(
CGt

ilaxlmsm Fundrb
Amount

3112./402.35'1. 31M.162, 3il4.5l 4.92t.




